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Revision Dates:

Remodel per attached plans, scope of work, Labor Code

renderings and itemized proposal below.

Labor Code Scope of Work Work Specs Price

PER-Permit Required By City Job Necessity  $                   -   

DESIGN

20 hours of design assistance for 

selections and final details of 

project.
 $                   -   

DMP-

Dumpster_Haul

Used for debris removal from 

jobsite  $                   -   

Subcontractor

Remove large tree and all roots in 

addition space area.

Includes trimming and 

pruning the Linden tree on 

the front left corner of the 

house where the trees are 

touching the roof shingles.

 $                   -   

EXC Excavation

Dig and excavate area for new 

addition space.  Approx. 12' x16' 

9".

Full 8' depth lower level.  Full 

height walls around entire area.

Back fill after concrete, sand on 

interior of addition space.

 $                   -   

CON-Concrete 

labor

Concrete addition per plan.  

Approx. 12' x 16' 9".

Full 8' height lower level.

Egress wdw opening per plan.

8" x 20" concrete footings w/ re bar 

1/2" 

Concrete block walls per plan.

Cut 6' opening between old space 

and new space.

Drain tile and basket for addition.

If possible, connect existing 

draintile to new drain tile

 $                   -   
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INS-Insulation 

labor

Watch Dog w/ drainage panels 

below grade. R-10 rigid sheets to be 

covered with coil stock at grade.

R-5 Thermax inside on walls, foil 

faced.

Waterproofing all new walls.

 $                   -   

Lumber-

Remodeling bldg 

sups

12' x 16' 9" addition area.

12" floor trusses 16" O.C.

3/4" sub flooring, glue

2x6 16" O.C. exterior walls per plan

1/2" wall and roof sheathing.

2x4's for interior mudroom 

remodeling.

NO 2x required for lower level area, 

to remain unfinished at this time.

Full width gable trusses for new 

addition area and to span to 

outside existing wall.

Hand frame back to existing roof 

ridge line

 $                   -   

Window Supplies

Will re-use existing 5' patio door 

and re-install.

Andersen 400 series wdws, pine 

jambs, 2x6 wall

Kitchen sink - 2 side operators 

approx. 2'6" x 3' w/ large picture in 

middle 4'6" x 4'.

Dining room - 10' x 5' w/ 12" 

transom.  3 wide.  2 operators w/ 

large middle picture glass.

All wraps, caulk, nails, shims, etc. 

for installation.

Egress wdw for lower lower Eggress 

wdw pit addition.

 $                   -   
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FRA-Framer-

Demo

Demo existing kitchen space - all cabinets, 

tops, flooring, millwork.

Leave existing entry door from garage to 

house.

Frame addition space per plan approx. 12' x 

16' 9".

12" floor joists to match existing, sub floor, 

2x6 walls, 1/2" wall sheathing.

Demo existing patio door and fill in wall.  

Demo existing bay wdws and fill in wall 

(frame for new wdws)

Frame for new large wdw in dining room.

Frame for new 5' patio door.

Demo existing large wdw and frame large 

opening from existing family room to dining 

room.

Install full width gable widt trusses and tie 

back into existing roof.  Match ridge points.

Demo existing roof as needed.  Cut out 

existing roof to allow for ventilation of new 

and old attic spaces.

Demo and re-frame mudroom walls and 

extend existing mudroom wall and add 

pocket door.

Frame for new door into mudroom from 

existing family room.

1/2" roof sheathing, 2x6 sub fascia and tie 

into existing.

 $                   -   

PLM-Plumbing 

labor

Demo and move kitchen sink to 

new location per plan.

Demo and move ice line to frig to 

new location.

New dishwasher location.

Install new sink faucet and drain. 

Install new D/W and connect.

Run and connect new ice line to 

frig.

 $                   -   

Plumbing 

supplies

Allowance for kitchen sink and 

kitchen faucet.

Final selection TBD.
 $                   -   

HVAC-Labor

Convert floor vent to toe kick vent 

at existing patio door.

Convert floor vent to toe kick vent 

at existing bay wdw.

Move gas line to new range location

Add exhaust venting for new hood 

vent to new roof line.

Disconnect and move A/C to new 

location by existing deck area.

Re-connect at new location.

 $                   -   
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ELE-Electrician 

labor

Demo existing as needed in kitchen.  

Move electrical and re wire per new 

kitchen layout.

Gas range.

2 recepts at island

4 pendents and switch for island.

4 recessed in kitchen.

Hood vent above range.

Microwave right of frig up high in cabinet

Disposal at sink.

Pendent at sink.

Recepts per code at kitchen.

Panel in garage.

6 recessed lights and 3 way switch for 

new dining room space.

Recepts to code in new location.

Disconnect and re wire A/C unit to new 

location.

Demo and add surface mount to 

mudroom. 

 $                   -   

INS-Insulation 

labor

Spray foam all rim joists in new 

additin space.

R-19 to code all 2x6 new addition 

space walls, poly.

Poly and batt ceiling in addition 

space per code.

Spray foam all by passes.

Framers will "open" existing roof 

and new roof to allow for proper 

ventilation.

 $                   -   

DRY-Drywall 

labor

Drywall and finish new dining room 

addition space.

1/2 walls between family room and 

new dining room.

Drywall and finish new walls in 

mudroom and kitchen area.

Figure lots of wall demo for new 

electrical to be moved from existing 

to new locations.

From old patio door location to new 

additon - almost all wall will need 

new drywall.

Knockdown ceiling texture.

Mud, tape, sand and ready for 

paint.

 $                   -   
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CRP-Carpentry 

labor

Install bi fold doors in mudroom, 

interior door from family to 

mudroom, pocket door to kitchen.

Base and shoe trim in mudroom, 

kitchen and dining room.

Casing for all new wdws.

Wood caps at 1/2 high walls.  

Wood wraps for columns at 1/2 

walls.

 $                   -   

Millwork 

supplies

All millwork and doors to be pre 

finished poplar

Mudroom - 2 3' bi fold doors, trim 

stop and casing.

Casing for entry door.

2'8" interior six panel door from 

family room to mudroom.

2'8" pocket door from mudroom to 

kitchen.

Wood caps for 1/2 walls at dining/ 

family room.

Base and shoe trim in mudroom, 

kitchen and dining room.

Casing for new bay wdws and large 

dining room wdw and patio door.

 $                   -   

Cabinet-Counter 

mats

Kitchen cabinets per layout.

Alder wood materials, shoe trim, toe 

kick, crown molding

Full depth upper above frig.

Space for microwave right of frig.

Hood vent above range.

66" of 12" deep pantry cabinets by 

pocket door.

"Drop" station in mudroom (lower 

and upper) storage.

Center island.

Include drawer stacks throughout.

Snack bar brackets.

 $                   -   
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Cabinet-Counter 

mats

Granite countertops - per kitchen 

layout and center island.

Standard edge profile.

Sink cut out.

Standard group, final selection 

TBD.

NO - top for drop station in 

mudroom

 $                   -   

FLR-Flooring 

labor

Underlayment below tile.

Full tile floor in mudroom, kitchen 

and dining area.

Tile plank will be used of some 

kind.

Install, grout, caulk and seal.

Install tile back splash per kitchen 

layout.

Include accent deco strip

Grout, caulk and seal.

 $                   -   

Flooring 

materials

Tile flooring allowance for materials 

in mudroom, kitchen and dining 

room. 

Allowance for kitchen tile 

backsplash.

Grout, sealer and caulk.

$4.00 sq.ft. allowance for 

materials.  $                   -   

PAINT

Prime and paint ceilings in 

mudroom, kitchen and dining room 

space.

Prime and paint all walls in 

mudroom, kitchen and dining room 

and back side of dining room 

header wall.

Putty all millwork.

All millwork to be pre finished at 

this point.

All exterior to be pre painted LP 

Smartside siding materials.

 $                   -   

RF-Roofing labor

Installation of roofing - ice and 

water, felt, shingles, valley tins and 

all required accessories.
 $                   -   

Roofing Supplies

GAF Timberline HD shingles on 

new roof area to match existing as 

close as possible.

2 valleys and tin, all flashings, 

caulk, ice and water, felt, etc.

 $                   -   
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SID-Siding labor

Installation of housewrap, LP soffit/ 

fascia and frieze boards to match 

existing as close as possible.

LP lap siding and LP corner trim to 

match existing as close as possible.

 $                   -   

Siding Supplies

LP smartside siding materials and 

trim to match existing as close as 

possible.

Lap siding and 1x for outside 

corners.

LP fascia and 1x2 frieze to match 

existing, LP soffit w/ venting.

Nails, caulking, coil stock for grade 

and all required accessories.

 $                   -   

Subcontractor

Final clean of entire project space 

and main level of home.

Walls, floors, cabinets, millwork, 

doors, etc.

 $                   -   

Subcontractor

Appliance allowance for kitchen - 

Frig, D/W, range, microwave and 

hood vent.
 $                   -   

Total for the above to be completed:  $                   -   

Does not include the following:

Any item not listed above

Any unforeseen item or hidden item encountered behind walls

Final plumbing selections

Final granite selection

Final cabinet design/ layout and inclusions

Final tile materials selection

Appliance final selection - allowance only

Finished lower level addition space - thermax insulation on walls only

Any work in existing unfinished space in lower level

40% down payment, 30% & 20% progress payments, 10% upon completion

Thank you for allowing Iron River Construction the opportunity to bid this project.

Proposal subject to change if not signed within thirty days of above date.
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